Ruby M Barrow
March 31, 1935 - July 17, 2019

Barrow, Ruby M., age 84, of Nashville, Tennessee passed away on July 17, 2019,
surrounded by her loving family. She is preceded in death by her parents, Durwood and
Grace Wills, brothers Elliot, Frank and John Thomas Wills, daughter-in-law Leah-Lisa
(Tubb) Barrow; beloved grandson, James Justin “JJ” Barrow.
She is survived by her devoted husband of 64 years, James P. Barrow, four loving
children, James R. “Bo” Barrow, Michael Barrow (Pam), Christie Livingston, and Lionel
Barrow (Sylvia). Also her three adored grandchildren, Casey Lee (Joe), Michael
McCullough (Michelle), and Alexander Garrett; her three treasured great-grandsons,
David “DJ” Binkley (Timber), J’son McCullough, and Clayton Hunt. She is also survived by
her cherished sister and brother-in-law, Grace and Norbert Weissinger, and a bounty of
nieces, nephews and extended family.
Visitation with the family is Saturday at 1PM followed by a celebration of her life at 2pm at
Phillips-Robinson Funeral Home at 2707 Gallatin Pike, Nashville, TN 37216.

Events
JUL
20

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Phillips-Robinson Funeral Home
2707 Gallatin Road Nashville, TN US 37216, Nashville, TN, US, 37216

JUL
20

Celebration of Life

02:00PM

Phillips-Robinson Funeral Home
2707 Gallatin Road Nashville, TN US 37216, Nashville, TN, US, 37216

Comments

“

She was a mom to all boys who hung out at she home visiting Mike n Bo and she
fuss at me like I was her on buy and I'll never forget. Love you girl

Randy Moss - July 19 at 11:50 PM

“

We have lost Mike's Mom, she was a wonderful woman, she raised so many children
and grandchildren and great grandchildren, She will be and already is missed, by so
many I don't think she ever meet a stranger. We are all gonna be lost without her, I
loved her more everyday I spent with her, it's very hard. I love you I'm gonna miss
you forever and ever!!

pamela barrow - July 19 at 01:45 PM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Ruby M Barrow.

July 19 at 09:41 AM

“

Ronnie and Lisa Weissinger purchased the Country Basket Blooms for the family of
Ruby M Barrow.

Ronnie and Lisa Weissinger - July 19 at 08:19 AM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Ruby M Barrow.

July 19 at 02:25 AM

“

Granny, so many memories of my childhood came flooding to mind the last night I
came and sat with you. The many many vacations to gulf shores riding in the back of
your blue van, me, J.J and Lonnie playing cards while waiting to get there. Getting to
sleep in your big bed when papaw was away, I was your little sidekick and always
had to go everywhere with you. Going to the auctions, All the times you would take
me to the skating rink on Friday and Saturday night, every day of every summer
everyone piling in the station wagon and going to the lake, going yard sales on the
weekends, going and picking strawberries every summer, you giving me perms or
rolling my hair in rollers at night because you did yours and i wanted mine done too,
watching you cook always, I could go on and on with all the wonderful memories I
have with you. You raised me well granny & taught me how to cook, taught me to
have morals, to carry myself like a lady, to dress respectfully, I admired you so very
much and I always will. Thank you for always being there for me and being such a
strong woman and role model.
I love you always,
Your granddaughter, Casey

Casey Lee (Granddaughter) - July 19 at 12:52 AM

